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APPLICATIONS

NOT NUMEROUS

TEW OF THE CAR BUILDERS

ASK TOR WORK.

About Thirty of Them Formally Re-

quested to Be find

Only About Twenty ot Them Hnd

Their Request Grinned Company

Hnd About a Full Force of Hands

When tho Strike Wns Declared Off.

Totnl Loss by the Strike Over

$400,000.

Le.s than thirty nppllrittlons for
-u n. iVin n,ir kIioiis wete filed 'es

terdnv by the and led

than 'twenty of these wete Riven fin-plo- y

ment.
Oeneral Foreman Smith was Riven

Instructions by Master Car llulldur
f'anlleld not to take on men nny fas-

ter than they weie needed, and as
there was not loom for many moio
men than the company already had,

the last ten or twelve who filed appli-

cations hail to be ttlineil auay. They
were told, however, that they would
be for as soon as there was
place for them.

When the strike was declared, there
were 74'i men at work In the Pcrnn-to- n

shops". Those who went on strike
numbered fi6J. Of this number. K,2

had returned to wotk before the strike
was declared off, nnd. while the strike
was In piocress, the company hired
between 20 and .",00 new men. practi-
cally all of whom are still lit work.
This leaves th simps with nearly Us
full complement.

IIOOM Kort MOKB .mi:n.
After thlncs et stralRhlened out a

bit, Smith snys there will
likely be room fur a number of the
old men who have made applications.
The eomptny Is not, as some mlglit
siippo-e- . way behind In Us cor repair-
ing work, Foreman Hmlth says, and
there will he no Rrcater activity now
that the strike Is declared off than
thrte has been for several weeks past.
It s claimed by the company that the
Prmntnn 'shops were the only ones
working short-hande- d to any appre-
ciable extent for a month past, but
the shortage In help here was over-

come. It Is nssertid, by sending work
tu the shops at Buffalo and Dover.

It is quite likely the majority of the
tluee hundred or more Scranton
Miikors who staid out to the finish
will not seek employment with the
Lackawanna company. Mnny of them
have already secured woik In other
places or taken up some new occupa-
tion. It is safe to estimate, though,
that fully one bundled of the strikers
will bo out of jobs.

total NfMnrcn ox strikk.
The total number of car builders

who wete on strike throughout the
whole Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western system was about l.SfiO,

striking an aveiace between the
claims made by either side. (ieneial
Foreman Smith says the aveiage
wages of a car builder, taking in all
the departments, is about $J a day.
The "itrlke began May I, bete and in
Buffalo, and May '2 in Dover. Allow-
ing for the men who returned to work
at different periods between the be
ginning and ending of the strike, the
estimate of the loss in wages suffered
by the strikers is $:!00,onrt. More than
half this loss is sustained by the
Sot anion men.

What the earning capacity of a car
builder Is for the tonipany N not fig-

ured out, but it is considerable, of
course, and whatever it Is, It foims
the basis of the los sustained by the
company In a pecuniary way. Upsides
this, the company loses hugely from
interfeienco to its business and accord-
ing to President Truesdale's own state-
ment a lo;.s of $1,000 a day was sus-
tained In l?cianton alone by teason of
the company's belief that It was neces-
sary to maintain a guatd about its
property. The guard was keptup for
nbout sixty ilas.

All things considered, thp actunl pe-

cuniary loss entailed by tho strike Is
not far short of $100,000.

Liederkrnnz Annual Excursion.
The Scrnnton Liederkrnnz will run

their annual excursion to Lake Lo-do- re

on Monday, August 2fith. Many
special attractions are offered for tho
day. The ball game, tho fat man's
lace, tlv boys' race nnd the tug of
war will be full ot Interest.

The repeating of the prize song sung
by this society at the Pan -- Amei lean
exposition last June will be one of
the features of the day.

Special trains leave Scranton at R 00

and 10.13 a. m. the train leaving here
at 12 o'clock makes connection at le

there will also be special
trains from Carbondale and Hones-dal- e.

Tickets good on nil trains.
Price of tickets: Adults, 73c; chil-
dren 40c

The Oriental Tea Palace opens to-
morrow nt 321 N. Main avenue. A
handsome Japanese Teapot to eveiy
purchaser of our celobiated Teas and
Coffees. Tho Gieat Atlantic and Pa-
cific Tea Co.

You aro Invited to the giand open-In- g

of the Oriental Tea Palace, at ."l.'l

N. Main avenue, tomorrow. A hand-
some Japanese Teapot given away
free. Tho Great Atlantic and Pacific
Tea Co,
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DEALERS IN

Bonds
and

Investment
Securities

Brotdvrijr, j, V.

Wilkei-Dirre- . Crbond!e.

Commonwtilth bid's, Scranton, P- -

iiriooivittiifctatattiDiMMtata)

NORTHERN ITALIANS PICNIC.

Address by Judge Carpenter. nnd
Dedication of Flngs.

The Kni'lrty of Northern Italians
Its llrst anniversary yesterday

wltli ii picnic in Wiihler'H ki'ovc. An
address by JiiiIkc J. W. Carpenter, tli
dedication of two beautiful silken flans
-- Anierlrnn and Italian and lltcworks

In the cwnlntc wio amoiiK tho fe.i-ttit-

of the ilny.
Previous tit thi pli-nl- tho Koclety

inairlied tlinmuh the lenlrnl city
streets, headed by the Moosltt band. In
carriages weie hIIIvpih of the society,
escorting .InilKe Carpenter, nnd n score
of little Kill carrying American nnd
Italian llab's.
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CAME TO NAY AUG PARK.

Over Two Hundred Excursionists
Here from Fnctoryville.

There was an excursion from
to Nay Aug park yesterday,

which was attended by over two hun-
dred of the icsldents of tho Village.
They ciiiiip by the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western road In the early
nioinlng, and after n pleasant day,
spent at the park and In sight-seein- g

about the city, returned home at S

O'llork
The exclusion was conducted tinder

the auspices of the Methodist Episco-
pal iliurch of Fnctoryville.

X
X

BASE BALL AT THE PARK.

Southard's Team Was Defeated by
Tho Brothers' Team, of Flttston.

Southard's team and the Hi others'
tp.im, from Plttston, plaed a lively
game at the pnik yesterday afternoon,
which w.ik icplefp with errois, hits,
runs nnd shaip fielding. Several of the
regular plaets weie unable to lie pres-
ent, and It was necessary to MibMltute
amateuts, who assisted In losing the
gamp. Tho Scianton team lost the
game In the first Inning, and made a
bold attempt to recover themselves In
the ninth, but It was too late.

Ciilroy, formerly of Dickinson college;
Oolilen, of fieoigetown, and Toohlll, of
MUhlgan university, were In the game,
but did not M-- the grass on file by
their work. The detailed score is as
follows:

pit r row
Alt. 11.

ltinne, if I t
T. "malt. 11 5 t
.1 tiunV. ss n o
lioldcn. If I 1

Toy, c ft 0
Mono, ,'lb .1 'J
Krlmc, 2b .' .1

Toolitl, c I II

E. Mmltz, p , I

Totila it ')

M'n.wniv.
Alt. n

Wirth, c ;.
lillrey. In I

nelhert, if S

Krrri, lr 4

Teener, (f I

Mi Hush, f t
MiUlfmparliT, If 4

Tiernev, .11 I

llardint', p i
Tot all .11 S

II.
n
0

0

O. A. K.
1 o o

II) 0 2
.'. 1

i 0 0
I 1 0
J 1 n
3 ) 0
II II 0
n i n

O. A.
S 0
1 2
t 0

I'ltNton 5 o n n o n :! o : 'i
fHrjiitnn l oonoooo 4 --J

Karned rur. I'ittlon, 4; Nrantnn, 1 To-tus- e

hil Moran, Toohlll, Kehoe. Mnjm hn.-
Tin me. .1. Small?, noMen, 2; T. Mn.ill,

I'ittton,
tnillr., Wlrih, C.ilroy. IWt on lun
S; Serinton, 1. .Irurk mil Hy

Snidll, 2; by HipIiiik, C. IMihte plan .1.

''in.ilu to Kehoe l'lrt on ernim -- l'ilttnn, lft,
n i.iiitnn. 2. Kirt mi bill, lift vnilt?, 2. ofl
Huillne, - lilt In pllil-er-T- . Mnilt, (Jellirrt.
P.ir.eil lutN-Wi- rth, 2; Vy, . I inpirc liufhn.
Tim- e- 1 :t0.

Base Ball Notes.
Dick Nallln, who has been playing

first base, for Scrnnton, has Mgned with
the Noiiistown club.

The game tonmriow afternoon will be
between Southaid'. Scianton team and
lillbort's Colleglates.

The-- Central City team will play the
descents at Carbondale tomoriow.

POLICE AND ALDERMEN.

Oenree LeilKer, Kuceno S nil anil i.ink Miulti,
who wire nirrsteil on Wiiliir.la.v nisht by Pit.ul-nn- n

'.an for riiline lilrvilen Itlmut a limp,
wire fluid 2 eaih jittciday morninj; in poll, e

touit by Mjcitrate llnne.
Holmt llertle and .loseph Ward were h-- t nicht

arre-te- il bv 'pii.nl Oftitera Ilirnrun ,iml
for ri'lmir on a I.ai.lju.iiiiia fieluht h.nn

and were oonnnilti'd to the emiiilj J.ul by Abl.T-ma-

lluddy for Unit dai-- in deiiult of .1 uio
of A3 earli.

Jnlin f.oftiL', of North Seutiton, n aneeled
jetterdiv at the lntnme of Kale ('.naaiiuu, of
Norlh Mam aenii", who ili.o.'c-- him iih mail-nou- s

nilithief. She cl.iuns that be maliciously
broke ono of the window a fiw nisht ao.
The tjo to hae litrn lieaul ia nlRlit
by Alderman Uuddy, but was continued until to-
day.

William lllewitt wh e.terdav held In ?..! lull
by Aldernnu Hiiddy on a charte of aault and
batten prifermiliy Tlioun W'ebh, of I'enn a e.
ruie The latter ilnm tint lllewitt utruik lilm
on tho brad with Mime liliinl inirument on Pinii

enue Widneuli nli;ht, intlutlng quite a lame
cash The Hmill h ij wa bsolutelv 'in
irntoUrd, nj be was walking along peaieably at

tho tunc.

CITY NOTES

t--t

TIWD OS! 1ST pnrinM.n The bind ion
rert that iu to hae been mci b. llauer at
the lirein Hulgi' lierluith' i lull home l.it
niclit ha. beui po.p"iud unlil luulshl on

ol the 1.1111.

1 l MID KOCUi: lN.Hilt,n-Klw- ard R.ulie,
aitrd r, jeat, ot t .ipoine aieiuie, wan knH I I
down bj a c ir jistmlu inoinlui: in the Miimlle
mine and Mi.l.ilnod itr.' briile about the boiiv.
lie w.n ijkm to the l.ailiwanna bu.pltal and
wa, laier remoeil to In home.

OSTIUM 'linNO Kl.ll Tlimo who d.slre
lo coutilbiile to tie pli'iili for Uio rlilldrrn ol tho
Sildier' Orjihan ibool tan suid their oflerms,
to 315 Sw or to Mr. llryant'a itoie nt
Memorial hall, where they will be railed for
Miuiday morninj and taken In Nay Auk paik.

rilOMOTIOV.-I'a- uI MeeVlrn, who l,n U,n
with the lliail.tieet ioniiany In thli rliv as re
porter (or the pait nine jean, hia been tiam-rre-

to Siunton. lie will bate full tlume ol
the bu.inei of hi, company In that nij. r.
Meeklnn i an ambitloiM younK man and will e

hu promotion.

I.Ki:5dlIUli: HASKIIl'PT. f.ii.iiri II.
Hailry. Ilrijman, ol Vilk( llirre, rierdiy
filed with ( lerk "earle ol the I lilted Mule,
lourt a voluntiry petition In bankruplcj. Ilia
liabilities are pl.ired t t, I'OM, and hi, ,

W.rfl'in. Altoinev II. (i. Iluiler repro-Hiu- a

the petitioner.

SlfiNKD HV III 01Illi:il -l- leeonler Tonnell
jetterday alflsed hln ulsnatuic to the fnlhmlni:
refolutlen.: Pi n i'linir lor the renair or reeou.
truptlon ol the ereinaloiy; pinvidini; lor thu

remnal ol tho atone nlulmctlon at the comer
of Mnth .tnet and Weet l.aekawjnni avrniHl
dirrrtlni! the Siranion Railway company lo re-

pair the pair between lla link, on Linden and
Mulhtrry ttieeti pii'lilblliii eiaivjchmcnt (111 the
bed ol Leggett'i creek.
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CLEANING OUT

SPEAKEASIES
POLICE DEPARTMENT IS AFTER

THE S.

Within the Lost Few Weeks a Num-

ber of Arrests Have Been Mndo in
the Dlffctent Parts of tho City,
and tho Lieutenants Havo Been
Directed to Seo That tho Speak-

easies Aro Stamped Out for Good.

Those Who Defy tho Law.

The police department U nt present
engaged In a crusade ngalnst

Director of Public Safety
Wotmser Is determined that every
speakeasy In thu city shall be wiped
out of existence, and Superintendent
lloblln, acting under his Instructions,
has notified the lleurcnntitR In charge
of each precinct to do their ulmnnt to
bring alt Violators of tho liquor law to
Justice.

Within the past few weeks there
have been over a dozen "speakeasies"
raided In North Scrnnton nnd nearly
as many In West Scranton, while tho
proprietors of two places In South
Scranton have been arrested. Ordeis
have been Issued to tho lieutenants to
promptly nny person who,
after conviction, again resumes busi-
ness at the wine old stand.

The "speakeasies" which aie now in
existence in this city are all run be-
hind closed doors and every effort Is
made to keep their location secret. The
dny of tho wide-ope- n unlicensed

0

0
0

0

0

. ".wYry

saloon, with a "wine and1 liquors" sign
boldly Haunted before the cye of the
pnrsersby, are over, nor are theie any
more places purporting-- to be under-
taking establishments or hake-shop- In
existence, as far its Is known.

A large percentage of thoise who still
petslHt In defying the Inw by selling
Intoxicants without n license are old
people, too feeble to do hard work, or
cripples, who have no other means of
livelihood. With these the police are
lenient at (list and warnings are given,
but generally to no hvall. A police
ofllcer, In conversation with n Tribune
man the other night, said:

"Them Is nn old woman In the pre-
cinct In which I nm located, who has
been selling liquor without u license on
nnd off for twenty years. She linn al-
ways escaped molestation, but she was
win tied over two weeks ago that If she
didn't close up. she would be arrested.
She has lefused to close nnd Is still
doing busings, and will he arrested
In a few days, She U very old, nnd
probably unable to do anything else
to make n living, but she has got to
suffer With the rest."

The police claim that the very laige
majority of "speakeasies" which have
been tnldeit are located on streets not
regularly patrolled by members of the
pollco force, In West Scranton, for In-

stance, only one of the platen tecently
raided was located on the line of n
policeman's beat. This was Mrs.

on Washburn street. She
had no regular bnrionm, but simply
sold bottled beer to a few eiistomeis.

it may sttlke some people as rather
queer that there should be stteets and
entire localities In a city of this size
which are not regularly by
policemen and which have practically
no police ptotectton, yet such Is the
nei essnry condition of affairs on ac-

count of almost ridiculously small
number of policemen in the pay of the

on all
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5 4 Pieces Wash Silk, 50c value for 29c
J5 ot of Silk, $1.25 value for 39c
Q Lot of Fancy Silk, $1. 25 value for 49c
J Lot of Silk, 1.25 value for 69c
5 Lot Glasse Taffeta Silk, 75c value, for 39c
j? Lot Bros.' Silk, 7ic value 15c

Lot Bros.' Silk, Si. 00 value. 69c
55 Lot Black 50c value 23c
5 Lot high class Black Dress $1.50

n value 79c
J5 Lot high class Black $1.50 value. ..59c

Lot Black $2.00 value S1.00

8

s

SI

6

patrolled

Lot Black $1.25 value 89c
Lot Black $1.50 value Si. 00
Lot Black $1.50 value 89c
Lot Silk French

value 89c
Lot 50-in- ch 79c value 59c
Lot 59c value 42c
Lot Dress 95c value 49c

Less Half
Si. 00 Kid Gloves, f small sizes') 50c

5i 25c Stock Collars i23c
5 2,c Pique Collars i2j$c
55 25c Ties ioc

55 and
M La--
55 dies' Sun- -
t5 Hair Bar--

5
C5 2 dozen Pearl 5c
55 2c

55 10c, 25c
k 19c

5 Side Yarns, of
v eries, oi

a
I

6

the

$1.50

Choice 5c Lawns for 2

Fine 8c Lawns for 5c
Fine 8c for 5c
Polka Dot 13 Duck for 7'AC
1 5c Batiste and Lawn 10c

18c Batiste and Lawn lajjc
25c Loioreci Linens yc

J0 25c French and Scotch 19c

25c 19c
3S 45c Silk 29c
5 1 $c Lawns ioj$c

lliercvisli liwttmllon l.nw ttiitinn rate.,
Oradiutea weme beat pillin, Some air now
drawing mUiIh of II.-1- ", M.VKl ami $!,)
Mmv In tbi" ami fix inunlM r.iiilily ihcnwIifM
in nil iindiilom whl.h piy V) m.'l ) t nnvith
.11 the flirt. Tln .ittrnthn if MI1t I il" niin
people i tnlMtfri. Position furnished. W'rlle
cr rail for circulars.

BUCK It PA

city. There aro blocks nnd blocks In

North and West Scranton that ore not

SCRANTON

Walter Lowe Is sent to n position
with the Dickson works.

H. H. Moyer has secured h situation
with the Gas

lhnma Is at
the of Music.

Oeoige DeWlld" has an excellent
position with the Merchant lion com-

pany.
.lohn Clifford has been sent to a

good place with the Traction com-

pany.
Elizabeth Owens Is keeping books for

Wnrdell & Barrett.
Ralph Roberts Is with the Manhat-

tan company, at New York.
Harold Kloss has secuted n good

position In one of the P., L. and W.
offices.

Clarence Beemer resigned bis posi-

tion with the Bolt and Nut works to
accept another with the Webster Coal
nnd Coke company, at

David Solomon is keeping books for

Have now on file request for
to fill a good posi-

tion In
Buck & Wbltmore.

SJftSJaCKJIXKJOiXXjeWXJSJOJKXXXUKXXXXJOSKXUKKXKX

Rummage Sale 1

Saturday and Monday
will place sale at prices left-- JJ

overs from Spring and Summer trade. This is great oppor--

tunity buy' useful goods at less than half their value.

I Silks and Dress Goods

Fancy

Fancy

Cheney Foulard
Cheney Foulard

Figured Mohair,
Goods,

Crepons.
Zebelines,
Grenadines,
Grenadines,
Venetians,

Hmbroidered

Coverts,
Granites,
Novelty Goods,

Notions
Than Price.

Baby Dresses, Slips, Bootees
Shoes, Baby Caps, Sacques, Bands,

Underwear, slightly soiled,
Bonnets, Corsets, Baby Pins,
rettes, Belts, Feather Stitch Braids.

Buttons
Thimbles
Buckles
Scissors

Combs, Remnants limbroid- -
Remnants Ribbons.

Dimities,
Dimities,

Mercerized

Colored Lining

UMifonJMMZddoc

WHITMORE, SCRANTON.

patrolled regularly.

BUSINESS COLLEGE.

Locomotive

Consumers' nssoclntlon
Kschenbach bookkeeper

Conservatory

Philadelphia.

Reporting

Philadelphia.

Marberger.
exper-

ienced bookkeeper
Philadelphia.

We astonishing low

Flannels,

Dimities

Ladies' Suits Skirts
12 Ladies' Cheviot Suits, $18,00 garments. $
4 Misses' Venetian Suits, $13.50 garments 8.00
6 Ladies' Venetian Suits, $20.00 garments. 11.95
9 Ladies' Blue Serge Suits, $10.00 gar-

ments 2,95
7 Ladies' Black Cheviot Suits, $10.00 gar

ments
9 Black Cheviot Skirts, $6.00 garment 2.49
9 Black Cheviot Skirts, $7.50 garments
10 Ladies' Blue Duck Skirts, $i.2s garments 69c
b Ladies' Linen Skirts, $4. so garments 1.50
22 Percale $2.00 garments 1.25
19 Cambric Wrappers, 75c garments 39c
15 Colored Silk Waists, $6.95 2,95
12 White Pique Skirts, $2.00 garment 1.25
15 Mercerized Cotton Petticoats, $3.50 gar-

ment 1.7s

Ladies' Shirt Waists at Half Price

Hose Underwear ::
Men's 25c Tan Hose i2c
Men's soc Black Hole Proof Sox 25c
Men's 75c Black Silk Hose 25c
Boys' 75c Black Bicycle Hose 25c
Men's i2)$c Linen Collars 5c
Men's 2$c and 50c Neckties i2$c
Children's Heavy Ribbed Black 25c Hose i2jc
Misses' 25c Mercerized Red Hose 17c
Misses' 25c Polka Dot Hose 19c
Ladies' $1.00 Black Silk Hose 50c
Ladies' 50c Black Silk Hose 25c
Ladies' 50c Red and Blue Lisle Hose 29c
Ladies' 50c Tan Hose 19c
Ladies' 35c Tan Hose i2jc
Ladies' $1,25 Cream Silk Vests 62jc
Ladies' $1.00 Cream Silk Vests 49c
Ladies' 50c Cream Silk Vests 25c
Ladies' 50c Lisle White Vests 25c
Ladies' 25c Lisle White Vests 17c

New Wash Goods
At Rummage Sale Prices.

During the past week we have been rummaging through the manufacturers'
stocks and have secured a lot of new goods in beautiful styles not shown before in
Scranton.

LOOK the: prices.

Ginghams
Ginghams

Chambrays

and

Wrappers,

garment....

and

I

AT
6c Russian Crash 4c
6c Shaker Flannel 4c
6c Brown Muslin 4c
Sc Brown Muslin 5
6c Bleached Muslin 4 1.2c
Best Bleached Muslin 6c
Hill Muslin 6
Best Black Prints 4c
Best Grey Prints 4c
Best Blue Prints 4c
Apron Ginghams 3c
Best Apron Ginghams 4 1.2c

$A Lot of Remnants of 12J4c Wash Goods for 8c.

0

MEARS&HAGENjj
$ 415 AND 417 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.
ibi0GV0VOG&0GGGt0GG
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iovei miects in jaraimeres
Graceful, Sensible, Wide Neck Shapes. Ground coloring

of golden brown underglazed decorations of large tulipe and
various other flowers in colors, underglazed. Seven sizes, four
shapes. The underglaze decorations and blended colors remind
one of Rookwood. They are very effective.

8-in- ch $2.00 9-In- ch $2.75
10-in- ch 4.75 12-in- ch 6.00

1 CVutv-gAV-
,

Geo. V. Millar & Co. IJ1X'AJ5S!?
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BEFORE iFTER
In ten seconds you convert it from an ornament fit for a parlor to i

bed fit for a king. In a boarding house It will pay for itself in a month.
We make and sell Mattresses, Pillows, Brass and Iron Beds, Box
Divans, Cushions, Upholstery. We do the best. A postal will bring
us with sample covorings and prices.

The Scranton Bedding
Lackawanna and Adams Both

CARPETS DRAPERIES

We call special attention to our new line of pri-

vate patterns made to our special order
all the season's novelties in design and

Wilton

AND

In our our of
and fabrics a

line of

We offer values in

and the and best stock in N. E.

&
I Store 126 Ave.

Land

Titles

Co.,

4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4 4.4.4..n..n.4.4.4.

com-

prising
coloring.

Axminster

RUJJS FOREIGN RUGS

Savonerrie Brussels

Upholstery Department selection
Foreign Domestic embraces com-
plete

Furniture Coverings Sash Materials

Portiere Materials
Madras

When a man buys
a lot he buys not the
land, but the title to
the land. The con-

ditions under which
he holds
arc by
his title. By his pur

chase he may obtain of
a piece of land, but if he has not
obtained the title the law ousts him
and he has no remedy. A trilling
defect in a transfer made a genera-
tion ago may cause the loss of a

man's entire' fortune. The policy
of a title insurance company af-

fords the safest
aid method of

the conditions of a title.

C- -

OF

516 Street.
L. A W'atrM. Prosliltnt. II. A. Knipp,
A. II. McCllntock, llalph S. Hull.

Vice piMlJcnt. lruit Otflcr.

Free
p.il th Kit ?troucllniri! State Nnrnial

1 jII tllltl opi'ru !rpt Jh, inn.
Thi fiovrnor Ihh .uned tho bill grjntlni; a
nm 111 arpri'imation to thl w linul, ,1 rll d

the bill niahihi; tuition Irrc. 1'or full particular
aiidi(n

GEO, P. BIBLE, PRINCIPAL.

MILL

Heights, Chwtnut Hill, P.
A boarding eheol for boyi In the titrated

h'aiiliful optn country north of rhlla- -and
delphla, s minute from llroad St. Station
1'or CBininK"" n'ti"-.-

JAMHS L. PATTERSON, llrarl-Maite-

'Phones

Ingrain

special

WALL RARER
display largest selected

Penn'a.

WILLIAMS M'ANULTY
Temporary Washington

and

DOMESTIC

possession
determined

possession

cheapest, quickest,
simplest ascertain-

ing

TITLE CiUAINIY
AAND TRUST

SCRANTON.PENNA.

Spruce

EDUCATIONAL.

Tuition Absolutely

CHESTNUT ACADEMY
Wiisahickon

Velvet

Tapestries, Etc.

Free
Tuition

Tiy a recent not of tha leulsla-tur- o,

free tuition Is now granted
at tho

Literary Institute
and

State Normal School
Bloomsburg, Pa.

to all those prrpiirlnp lo trach.
ThlH school maintains course,?
of study for tcnchcis, for thosa"
preparing for coUcrc, and for
thobe HtuUylnR music.

It will par to write for particular,
Xn other m.hool oflcra nurh surwrlor d.

antJBf ot emit low rtm. Addrcii

J. P. Welsh, A. M., Ph. D.,Prin.

T

SUMMER RESORTS.

HOTEL CLIFTON,
LAKE WINOLA. PA.

Pinft Fiimmpr ll"tfl in Northeastern PennI
wiila Hotel luck n.ret Ui'lauarr, lackawaniu
and WcKtirn trai u at KactoiyvWa. Leavin;;
icranton u J in. and p, in Write for ratJ,
ct;. '. W, Moore, Prop

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.
Grand Atlantic Hotel ano annex

VlrjinU Ac and lleach, Atlantlo City, N. J.
fsiitli jcar; 550 beautiful loomi tr.vulte, alngta
and with bath, hot ami rold r bath
In holil and anner. Loiatlon select and remral,
within fen- ard of tho Meel Pier OrcheJtnf,
oatia special aprlng rates, li to JIJ by weeks
JJ.tO up by day. fcpecld rat' toifamilles. Coichu
meet all train. Write for bonUlct

CIIAHLKS K. COPK.

TRIBUNE WANT ADS.
BRING QUICK RETURNS

N


